Scrapie is a fatal neurodegenerative disease that occurs naturally in sheep and goats. It is the archetype of a group of disorders known as spongiform encephalopathies or prion diseases. Prion diseases manifest as infectious, sporadic and/or inherited disorders (Prusiner, 1991) and are characterized by the accumulation of a protease-resistant isoform of the hostencoded prion protein (PrP) in the brain of affected animals and humans. Although the exact nature of the agent remains unknown, it is thought to be composed largely, if not entirely, of these PrP molecules (Prusiner, 1982) ; others, however, consider it to be virus-like with the outcome of the disease influenced by host genetic factors (Dickinson et al., 1965 (Dickinson et al., , 1974 .
Several polymorphisms in the gene for PrP are associated with the incidence, susceptibility and pathology of the disease Author for correspondence: Marl A. Smits.
Fax +31 320 238050. e-mail m.a.smits@id.dlo.nl (Prusiner, 1991 (Prusiner, , 1993 . For the sheep PrP gene, six polymorphisms have been described (Goldmann et al., 1990 (Goldmann et al., , 1991 Laplanche et al., 1993; Belt et al., 1995 Belt et al., , 1996 . In sheep from the Texel and Flemish breeds, we previously identified 16 different PrP genotypes containing six different allelic variants of the PrP gene (Belt et al., 1995 (Belt et al., , 1996 . Here we analysed the PrP genotypes of over 50 sheep of the Swifter and Flemish breed which resided within a single scrapie-affected flock and found five novel PrP genotypes.
DNA was extracted from blood samples using Chelex 100 (Walsh et al., 1991) . Amplification reactions were performed essentially as described by Belt et al. (1996) in a 50 I~I reaction mixture containing 40 I~l Chelex-extracted DNA and the primers p8 (5' CAGGTTAACGATGGTGAAAAGCCACA-TAGG 3') and p143 (5' CTGGGATTCTCTCTGGTACT 3'). The amplified DNA was analysed by denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) and DNA that produced hitherto unknown DGGE patterns was further analysed by cloning and sequencing (Belt et aI., 1995 (Belt et aI., , 1996 .
Four of the five new patterns, all from Swifter sheep, shared a common hitherto unknown homoduplex band, three of which are shown in Fig. I (lanes 4, 5 and 7 ). Cloning and sequencing revealed a hitherto unidentified polymorphism at codon 141 of the PrP gene: an L --* F substitution. The fifth DGGE pattern, obtained from a Flemish sheep, showed homoduplex bands similar to the codon 136 V or A variants but their heteroduplex bands differed (compare lanes 2 and 3 with 6, 8 and 9 in Fig. 1 ). After cloning of both alleles and DGGE analysis of a mixture of each allele with the PrP AR allele (if not indicated otherwise, only polymorphic amino acids at codons 136 and 171 are indicated), it became clear that this particular genotype consisted of a PrP vQ allele and a novel allele (Fig. I , lanes 6 and 9) with a polymorphism at codon 137: an M--* T substitution. We recently also found the latter variant among Texel sheep. This brings the total number of known allelic variants of the sheep PrP gene to nine ( 
* Unless indicated otherwise, only polymorphic amino acids at codons I36 and 171 which are significantly associated with scrapie susceptibility are given. t This polymorphism was not found in our studies. :1: Novel polymorphism described in this study.
breeds. The PrP TM and PrP AR alleles are associated, respectively, with high (Laplanche et al., 1993; Hunter et al., 1993; Belt et al., 1995 ; Goldmann et al., 1991; Maciulis et al., 1992) and low (Westaway et al., 1994; Clouscard et al., 1995; Belt et al., 1995; Goldmann et al., 1994) susceptibilities to natural and experimental scrapie. Intriguing differences have been observed in the contribution of each of the codon 136 and 171 polymorphisms to scrapie susceptibility in various outbreaks of scrapie in different breeds, or flocks in different countries (Hunter et aL, 1993 (Hunter et aL, , 1994 Laplanche et aI., 1993 ; Belt et al., 1995 Belt et al., , 1996 Westaway et al., 1994; Ikeda et al., 1995 Table 2) . Three of the 18 scrapie sheep were heterozygous for the PrP TM allele and the age at death of these animals was considerably greater than 25 months. No scrapie sheep were found that did not possess a PrP TM allele. All except one of the homozygous PrP TM sheep died in the range 23-29 months after birth. The one exception died from scrapie aged 16 months. Her mother and grandmother also died from scrapie. It could be that in this case maternal transmission played a major role. However, a PrP TM heterozygous twin sister of the latter sheep was still alive and healthy at the age of 47 months. Other observations also suggest that the parental scrapie status does not play a major role in determining the survival time of scrapie sheep; e.g. three prpVQ/prP TM sheep derived from healthy mothers died from scrapie at a similar age as two other prpVQ/prP TM sheep derived from a mother that died from scrapie herself.
In this flock, 461 sheep were born in March 1990:210 rams and 251 ewes (63 % Flemish and 37% Swifter). In the first year, 338 lambs were sold and 110 ewes and 13 rams were kept for breeding purposes. In 1992, another 77 animals of this group were removed from the flock and 46 ewes were left. Since selection of the animals was done on the basis of the litter sizes, we regarded the 46 sheep (67% Flemish and 33% Swifter) representative of all 461 sheep born in I990. This group is of .~670 particular interest because all these sheep lived under the same environmental conditions and it seems logical to assume that the infective scrapie dose from the environment was more or less the same for all these animals. The PrP genotypes of these 46 ewes were determined by DGGE and are shown in Table 2 . From the given allele frequencies, it is clear that the frequencies of the PrP vq and PrP AR alleles in this flock are rather high. These same two alleles have been significantly associated with scrapie susceptibility. In a previous study, we concluded that both alleles seem to act in a (co-)dominant but opposite fashion (Belt et al., 1995) .
The PrP genotypes of the 46 sheep and their age at death or removal from the flock are indicated in Table 2 . In addition to the three homozygous PrP vq sheep that died from scrapie 26--27 months after birth, three other animals born in 1990 died from scrapie. Two had the prpVQ/prP aQ genotype and died 35 months after birth and one had the prpVQ/prP AFI,IQ genotype and died 59 months after birth. Of the sheep that did not develop clinical signs of scrapie during the observation period, 19 were heterozygous for the PrP vq allele. Two of these, with the genotypes prpVQ/prP AI-I15*Q and prpVq/ PrP ATlaTQ, left the flock after 45 months. The other 17 sheep possessed both the susceptible PrP vQ allele as well as the resistant PrP AR allele. At the age of 76 months, nine of these prpVQ/prP AR sheep were healthy and still present in the flock. Three of the prpVQ/prP AR sheep produced prpVQ/prP vQ lambs that in the meantime died from scrapie aged 24, 24 and 27 months. Of the 21 sheep that did not possess a PrP vQ allele, none showed clinical signs of scrapie.
From this study, we concluded that in this flock homozygosity for PrP vq predominates in the scrapie-affected sheep and that the PrP genotype is more important for the manifestation of scrapie than the parental scrapie status. In addition, these and other published data strongly suggest that prpVQ/prP vQ sheep are at the highest risk of scrapie. In sheep with at least one PrP vq allele, the scrapie susceptibility and iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiii !iii ii iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii survival times seem to be dependent on the identity of the second PrP allele, with the second PrP TM being linked to the shortest survival time, PrP a@ being linked to an intermediate survival time, and PrP Ar~ being linked to a 'survival time' that spans beyond the lifetime of a sheep. At present, the effect of other alleles cannot be determined since the numbers of sheep with PrP AFmQ, PrP ATlaTQ and PrP AH"Q alleles in combination with the PrP TM allele were too low to draw any conclusion. The data presented here are consistent with data obtained by others in similar studies performed with other breeds or flocks in different countries. In most of these studies, however, only polymorphisms at one specific position in the PrP gene were determined instead of the simultaneous detection of all polymorphisms present in a single allele. In addition, in most of these studies one compared life spans of sheep that were not born in the same year and that lived under different environmental conditions. Very recently, Hunter et al. (1995) presented comparable data obtained from a closed flock of NPU Cheviot sheep.
From published data and those presented here, it is tempting to speculate that each PrP allelic variant specifically contributes in a homozygous or heterozygous setting to the timing of scrapie onset and development. Therefore, it could be hypothesized that the PrP TM, PrP AQ (PrP AF141Q) and PrP An variants are linked to an increasing survival time. The PrP ar''xQ, PrP AH-4Q and PrP A%3~Q alleles are probably linked to survival times longer than that for PrP TM and shorter or equal to that for PrP aR.
This hypothesis is consistent with the observation that in all breeds PrP AR is associated with the longest survival time. In fact, only one PrPA~/PrP AR sheep has been documented to be scrapie-positive (Ikeda et al., 1995) . For Lacaune and Romanov sheep, data have also been published indicating that the susceptibility of sheep homozygous or heterozygous for PrP TM is more pronounced than in sheep homozygous for PrP AQ, as shown by higher disease incidence in this group and the shorter survival times (Clouscard et al., 1995) . In Suffolk sheep, the PrP TM allele has not been associated with high disease incidence since this allele is very rare in this breed (Westaway et al., 1994; Hunter et al., 1994) . Recently however, Ikeda et al. (1995) described seven Suffolk sheep of unknown age that possessed the PrP TM allele. Although these sheep were apparently 'healthy', the lymph nodes and spleens of four animals were found to be positive for PrP se and one of the four was confirmed to be scrapie-infected by mouse bioassay. It was predicted by the authors that the PrP TM allele confers susceptibility to scrapie in Suffolk sheep as well.
In the outbreaks of natural scrapie described here and in other studies, the primary risk factor associated with scrapie is unambiguously the PrP genotype. Vertical transmission seems to be of minor or no importance. Nevertheless, natural scrapie is a transmissible disease. By which mechanisms transmission of scrapie occurs under field conditions remains to be established. It is also of importance to define whether different natural scrapie sources exist that behave differently in sheep with particular PrP genotypes, as has been found with experimentally induced scrapie after intracerebral and subcutaneous inoculation with SSBP/1-1ike (A-group) and CH1641-like (C-group) agents (Goldmann et al., 1994; Foster & Dickinson, 1988) . This information will be required for successful selection of sheep with low susceptibility in an attempt to control or eradicate scrapie.
From this 'within flock' study, we conclude that the PrP genotype strongly determines the susceptibility of sheep to scrapie and the survival time of sheep in scrapie-affected flocks. Although all family lines related to scrapie sheep were removed from the flock under study, persistence of scrapie was probably due to the high frequency of the susceptible PrP TM allele in clinically healthy prpVQ/prP A~ sheep. These apparently resistant sheep help to maintain susceptibility of the flock because of a continuous supply of PrP TM alleles. Current breeding programmes in this flock are now assisted by PrP genotyping. Only time will determine whether this will decrease the incidence of scrapie. 
